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White River Flour
Is cheaper because it makes 

more loaves of bread. Don’t 
be fooled into buying the low 
priced flour thinking you are 
getting something cheaper than

White River Flour
Every Sack Guaranteed.

FO R  S A LE  BY

Nichol and Company
Mosier, Oregon

W ilson Wins
Now that the election is ovep and we know who is 

President for the coming four years, we can settle down to 
our ordinary duties. While prosperity is here is a good time 
to begin saving money.
MOSIER V A LLE Y  B A N K

M osier - O regon

■0 ^ .  » n  ^ 1  i r . « a * " - a * '

j A New Line of Gift Goods Have Arrived. / 
Come In and See the Goods 

and Get Prices.

Ì The Mosier Book Store j
L __  »
*  0 ^ . 0 > ^ . » »  « ■ »  ^  0 - ^ a - « a »  ^

HOTEL MOSIER
N O W  U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

Will open a Lunch Counter in near future
Your Patronage Is Appreciated

E. F. FISKE, Proprietor

E x p e r t  A u t o m o b i le  R e p a ir in g  
F u l l y  E q u ip p e d  M a c h in e  S h o p  
Agencies for Fords, Dodge and Buick 
Automobiles for Hood River County

Columbia Auto & Machine Co., Hood River

BONOS HEAVILY
FOR GOOD ROADS

The following ia a communication 
from Arthur Kuhn, who with Mm. 
Kuhn ia enjoying motoring tripe in 
California. The letter ahowa that Cal
ifornia realitea the value of good roads 
in voting for a big bond issue, in apite 
of the enormous sum voted last year:

•‘Turiock, California.
“ November 11, 1916 

“ Dear Editor Moe:
“ After a 20 days’ visit here we leave 

next week for Eresno, Uakerafield and 
Los Angeles. Today we will motor to 
San Jose and Los Gatos, returning 
Sunday morning. 216 miles. Last Sun
day we motored to Merced, 50 miles, 
and returned in the afternoon. Last 
Monday Mra. Kuhn and myaelf mo
tored to Stockton, 05 miles, by way of 
Modesto and Tracey. The roads here 
are grand, same as the Columbia Riv
er Highway, but the scenery is not as 
line; when we get to southern Califor
nia we will have scenery.

“ Here they sold $3,000,000 worth of 
cantaloupes, cassabas, sweet potatoes 
and beans this summer in the San 
Joaquin Valley, Stanilaua county, city 
of Turlock. While at Stockton we 
met Miss Ruth Clement, of Mosier, 
and Mra. and Mrs. Rolla Clement, of , 
Stockton, also our old time friends nf 
Illinois.

“ California has just voted $15,000,000 
for good roads and the state ia very 
prosperous. The state just finished 
spending $13,000,000 on good roads and 1 
the tourista Hock here, as the motoring 
is the best in the United States. Many 
large vineyards, almond, tig, peach 
and apricot orchards, also alfalfa and 
honey and Egyptian corn are grown 
here.

"With regards from Mrs. Kuhn and 
myself,. I am

“ Yours sincerely,
“ Arthur Kuhn.”

“ BONE DRY’’ LAW 
PRESENTS PUZZLES

Governor WiUiycombe says that he 
does not propose to let the liquoi-ship
ment situation get beyond control, and 
that he will hold up, if he can legally 
do so. the issuance of the “ bone dry” 
constitutional amendment proclamation 
until the legislature meets in January 
and provides penalties for violations.

The governor says that he does not 
think a special session of the legisla
ture would be justifiable under the cir
cumstances, if it can be avoided, aa it 
would be expensive and, under the 
present law, the liquor traffic is re
stricted.

“ 1 have not discussed the matter 
with Attorney General Hrown,”  said 
Governor Wilhycombe. “ As I under
stand, the law provides that after the 
canvass of votes is made the governor 
shall rurtnwiin issue a proclamation 
declaring the result, and that the 
amendment to the constitution at once 
becomes effective. The canvass must 
be made within 30 days after Novem
ber 7.

“ While ‘ forthwith’ means very soon 
after the canvass is completed, it may 
be so interpreted by the attorney gen
eral as to permit delay until the legis
lature acts in January.

"The people of Oregon can rest as
sured that I will not let the bars down 
to unrestricted shipments, which, as 
I understand the situation, the pro
claiming of the auccesa of the absolute 
prohibition amendment, without the 
enactment of laws providing penalties, 
means. I f  the proclamation cannot be 
legally delayed and no other way is 
possible to control liquor shipments, I 
will call a special session of the legis
lature.”

It had been suggested Hist the gover
nor might also hold up the tax limita
tion amendment until after the 1917- 
1918 biennium might not he affected, 
tie declared that he would nut delay 
the issuance of the proclamation in 
that case.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
SCHOOL MEETING

OFFER BIG PRIZE 
TO AID SOCIETIES

LOCAL MASONS
ATTEND REUNION Î

National Apple Show Will Give 
$100 For Best Food Disptay.

One of the women*« chilm or »Id to 
cletiea of the Inland Umpire la to have 
it» ire»*iiry enriched to the extent of 
$100 as the result of a new competl 
tioo auuotiiiitHl for the women'» de 
l>artment of the ninth National Apple 
show to In? held at Spokane Xovtuilier 
20 to 25.

A oath prize of $100 Is offered for 
the he«t. iuo»t attractive and moet use 
ful display of food products prepared 
wholly or lu part from apples and 
entered by women’s dubs or ladles’ 
aid societies from any place In the In 
land Empire

E n la rg e  W o m e n 's  D e p a rtm e n t .
In the anaiiKemeut» for tills years 

apple show great stress» Is being placed 
upon the womens department, the 
trustees believing that the homemade 
by products of the apple offer an in
creasingly Important outlet for the 
marketing of the northwest's orchard 
products.

Fl\e hundred dollars in cash prizes 
are to be awarded to the winners of 
00 contests iu this department. In 
each contest there will tie flr*t, sec 
ond and third prizes of $3, $2 and $1. 
respectively, lu addition, four target 
prizes will be given the winners In the 
contest for groups of apple dishes ini in 
bering from five to ten.

E v e r y th in g  M ade of A p p le * .
These contests will include pies and 

practically every dish that can be 
made from apples, such as unflavored 
apple marmalade, apple marinalutlc 
spiced, untlavored crabapple Jelly, tin 
flavored preserved apples, preserve-! 
apples whole, untlavored apple butter, 
apple butter spiced, pickled apples 
plain, pickled apples spiced, apple 
elder, apple vinegar, apple syrup, ap 
pie honey, apple chutney, apple Jam 
apple relish, apple delight, clarified ap 
pics, coddled apples, crabapple pickles, 
preserved crabapple», apple and quince 
preserves, canned apples, candled ap 
pies, dried apples, min« e meat, mock 
mim e meat, mi flavored apple Jelly, fin 
vored apple jelly, apple and quince 
Jelly, apple and mint Jelly, sph ed up 
pie Jelly, Jelly by combining apples 
with some other fruit. Jelly or other 
product made from apple cores and 
«kins, apple jelly with iiw el and un 
usual flavor.

A corps o f expert cooks has been 
rmziured to g ive dem olishutlon of the 
numerous w ays in whb-.i apple* can 
Is* used III the home.

PICK PRINCESSES 
FROM APPLE LAND

Seven Inland Empire Maids Will 
Hold Court at Spokane Show.

Seven princesses from Apple Land 
representing the newt Important fruit 
districts lu tin north went. « I l l  lie oho 
aen by popnlnr vote of the people of 
those districts, to rule with King Tip 
unit Primes* Apple Hloaaom at the 
ninth National Apple alio« In Spokane 
November 20 to 2.7.

The *<m ial ride of the annual apple 
earnlval «II I  revolve amuml the*« prill 
c e*»e*. who w ill hall front Wall» Wal | 
la. Wcnat hoe. North Vaklnui. Lewis 
ton. Missoula K it It* pelt ami Hood Rlv ;

Chaa. T. Bennett, Edgar A Rare, 
C. J. Littlepage, R. W. Simpson, G. K. 
Wood, E. VV. Davidhixar, Frank Gin
ger. Hans Kollandarud and Fred W ilson 
motored to Hood River Saturday night 
to participate in the annual Masonic 
reunion of the Hood River lodge in 
commemoration of Tieroan night A 
log feast waa served to over 100 
Mason». R. W. Davidhixar drove hi« 
car, ami Leslie Root drove the car of 
Frank Ginger

7 he biggest attraction of the even
ing, aside from the Masonic lodge 
work, was a lecture by Professor J. H. 
Horner of the Oregon Agricultutal 
College, illustrated with stereopticon 
views on biblical scenes and Masonic 
history and bits of lore relating to 1 
Masonry. Professor Horner ha* spent 
considerable time traveling in the 
foreign lands, and told graphic pic- , 
lures regarding the pyramid! of Kgypt, 
the temple of King Solomon in Jerusa- 
lein and many other anecdotea. With- 1 
in the space of one half a mile the 
three greatest epochs of the world had 
their origin, and the speaker allowed 
the place where each was founded,— | 
Christianity, birth of Christ, Masonry, ' 
and the Independent Order of Oddi 
Fellows.

The talk was highly instructive as 
well as interesting and thoroughly 
enjoyed.by all.

O.-W. R. & N. ADOPTS 
NEW HIGHWAY SIGN

The O.-W. R. A N. Co. proposes to 
install immediately at important high 
way grade crossings on its line in Ore
gon, Washington and Idaho, cautionary 

| highway signs. These signs will be 
| erected at a distance of 300 feet from 
the track on each side uf ail crossings.

After several months of study and 
experiment the words, “ Railroad 
Crossing— Danger, “  were adopted. 
This notice displayed in hold black 
loiters on a white circular target 
-houldi prove a most effective warning 
to approaching vehicles both by day or 

i night. - . _
Statistics show there wete 1,086 

i men, women and children killed in 
train-automobile accidents in the 
I'nited Slates during the calendar year 
of 1915. This needless sacrifice of 
precious human lives is moat deplor
able Automobile manufacturers esti
mate that one mililon new cars will be 
sold during the current year, therefore 
it is not unreasonable to assume an 
increase in such tataiities may he ex
pected unless all powers and influences 
combine to check this evil.

The railroad company is anxious to 
afford its support and cooperation to 
the movement for greater safety and 
it will f « « l  amply repaid for time and 
money expended in erecting these signs 
if they will be instruerital.in prevent
ing but one accident.

COURT ANXIOUS TO 
g  BEGIN ROAD WORK
Now that the bonds have carried by 

a majority of 101 in the cuunty, and, 
hy the way, a majority of 119 in the 
Mosier district, an advisory board will 
be appointediby the county court next 
week according to the recommendations 
of the cititens of the various districts 
in the county.* aen
;  Judge Gunning slated that an engin
eer will be appointed as well as a right- 
by-way n an and that aa soon as the 
right of way ia secured bonds and bids 
will be advertised.

" I t  will be the effort of the eounty 
court to gat things in shape as quickly 
as [possible, stated Judge Gunning 
Tuesday. “ We hope to begin work 
thia winter in order to have the road 
in good shape for travel next summer 
if possible.
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Nichol & Company
-D EA LE R S IN -

General
M e r c h a n d i s e
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Don’t Neglect the Children’s Eyes
Givu attention to your child » eyes in time and you may «ave him or her 

from the neee»«ity of wearing glnesei later on.

More—You Prevent Permanent Defect
We give »pecial attention to the examination of children’« eye*». We are 
thoroughly experienced in thia work and will tell you frankly whether 
gluMei* are required or not, and we will furnish them, i>roj>erly fitted.

W. F. Laraway, Jeweler and Optician
HOOD RIVER - - OREGON

Fruit Growers Attention
Will sell direct to planters, less agents commission, choice 

lot of cherry, peur. tipple and prune trees in one year old 3- 4 
and 4-6 ft. grades hudded and grafted on best whole roots 
and guaranteed true-to-name. Please write or phone

TRUE-TO-NAME NURSERY, Hood River

STEAMER TAHOMA
PEOPLE’S NAVIGATION CO. CHARLES NELSON, Mgr.l<eaves The Dalles 7:00 A. M., Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Arrives at Mosier at 8:15. A. M.Leaves Portland on Mondays. Wednesdays and Saturdays from Oak Street Dock. . ’. Passengers and freight. Mosier Dock in charge of W. F. Baker, who will meet all boats and attend to transfer. Phone No. 101.

DALE & Ml  i civ
Tailors to Men and to Women

Cleaning and Pressing
H o o d  R iv e r , O re g o n

NEWHOME

Vulcanizing 
Auto Supplies 

Sporting 
Goods

Cates & Co.
The Dalles, Ore.

get it * for my wife

A  "  N O  O T H E R  L I K E  IT .
NO O T H E R  A S  C O O O .

p r .»ct1»"N E W  HOME" a- »  ! '•
•  ! fe et ih* price you per The ei m inarla  of 
repair «spense Hy «vipeno« »  <rtctnan«h<p and beat 
quality l  mater ai te*i,r«s Lie- • g »y r  r  et mim
muni O d i In m t on g the ’ N E W  H O V E " .

W A R R A N TED  FO R  A L L  T IM E.
K •« a the «-ttIH ttst lor seperior »e w is f  im l i tm  

y  .4 v .4 un-ler any other eeme.

T»c SC* NOVI SEW’«« IMC«i«£ CO .0*A «t(.M A »l.

W . E. CHOWN
g

Notice is hereby given to the legal 
voters of School District No. 3, of 
Wasco County, State of Oregon, that a 
School Meeting of said District will he 
held at the School Building on the 15th 
day of December, 1916, at 3 :30 o'clock 
in the afternoon to vote on the prop 
osition of levying a special district

*She amount of money needed during 
the fiscal year beginning March 1st, 
1917. and ending March lit, 1918, is 
estimated in the following budget 
Teachers’ salaries - - $3,960.00
Apparatus, such si maps, 

chalk, erasers, stoves, cur
tains . . . . . .  60.00

Library books ...................  25 00
Janitor 20.00
Janitor's supplies . . . .  25.00
Fuel - - -  - -  - -  - -  200.00
Clerk's s a l a r y ...................
Postage and stationery - -
Interest on bonds • - • - 288.00
Sinking Fund . . . . .  500 00

Total $5363.00
The above mentioned meeting has 

also been called to elect a new direc
tor, and to taka action on achool houae 
site.

Dated this 16th day of November,
1916.

G. L. Carroll,
Chairman Board of Director* 

Atteat: Roger W. Moe,
Diatrict Clerk.

Nominate f i t )  Officers
At the mas* meeting held Wednesday 

night to nominate city officers, the 
following citixens were placed in nomi
nation for eouneilmrn: I.. J Merrill,
J. O. Beldin, J. F. Higley, O. E. Wil
son, C. G. Nichol. W. E. Chown, J. N 
Mosier and G. K. Wood. Alex Stewart 
acted as chairman.

P. L. Arthur waa (nominated for re
corder and Jas. F.. Cole for treasurer 

Edgar A. Race was nominated for 
mayor.

It will be necessary, however, for 
each candidate to aecure a signed peti
tion to be filed with the city recorder 
( ef re the elect: I M, hy having
a petition with five signatures of tax
payers. may secure their name on the 
ballot.

M is , B e r t h ,  F a n c h s r  P r in c e «  Ap 
p :e  B lo o o m ) .

er In each of these plane* a populai 
voting contest Is to be conducted by 
one of the new*pa|»er*, which will 
prtilt free ballot* for the uae of the 
|«ople In choosing tlndr favorite* for
• lie honor

The prim ease, will have joint charge 
of the court with Prince.* Apple Ilio» 
•otn, who la to l.e chosen hy (Mtpular 
vote of the people of 9|*>kaiie, and 
their traveling and other expense« dur 
lug the show will be home hy the iiinu 
age Dient

During the week tire prim e»*es will 
participate Id a serie, of brilliant so
• Ial functions t-glnnlng with the coro 
nation the opening night of the show 
November 3U. and Including a series of 
reval i>Sr;eaiifa 4 0 oral evenings durili, 
the week.

Spokane society will a«*« ruble to wel 
come them al an afternoon tea and a 
court trail, both In the Daren|«rrt hotel 
wbhli will lie their Iteiidqiiariera dur 
tug the a eek

Judge Bradshaw on Bench 25 Yearn
Judge W. L. Bradahaw. of Th« 

Dalles, who preiadrs over the circuit 
court of Hood River and Wasco coun
ties, convened the first term of court 
here Monday following hia reelection 
fof another six year term laat week. 
Judge Bradshaw, who has sat on the 
bench for this diatrict for the paat 26 
years, was the recipient of many con- J 
gratulations from membera of the bar 
and laymen.

Judge Bradshaw, a native of Mia-| 
souri Is 58 year* of age With hla par
ents he caine to Yamhill county. Hia 
father. E. ('. Bradshaw, of LaFayette. 
was a well known Willamette valley 
lawyer.

Judge Bradshaw graduated from the
St. Louis, Mo., law school and in 1889 
opened an office at The Dallea, where 
he hat resided since. On May I, 1891, 
he waa appointed by Governor Pennoy- 
er to fill out the unexpited term of 
Judge Henry Bird, who passed away 
during hia term of office.

Up to 1914 the district over which 
Judge Bradshaw presided consisted of 
Hood River,Wasco, Sherman and Crook 
counties.

Robert Hradahaw, formerly a well 
known athlete of the University of Or
egon. of which institution he 11 s grad
uate. is sn only son of Judge Brad 
thaw Young Mr Bradshaw, now 
practicing at The Dalles.is also a grad
uate of the University of Oregon Law 
school.

GROWERS TO LEARN
PACKING OF APPLES

A dally king deatgued t*»
: iiHi» itoli li fr «« lem  appi** grower« In 
9 rna»?prltig Uh* «iHalla of the standard 
irrade ii»d  |'««k will i** aiitiatltntad for 
the V* irid e • liaiiiploimtilp packing con 
'•-at at ftie ninth National Apple «bow 
to t»e held «t Hj*>kane November 20 
r<* itT)

Ì p r**tary Vfaiiawr Gonion C. f'orba 
»-f a tiri« hi ih* «  that a »taff of expert 
pa* kera ha» t*H*n engagr*! to gire lee 
torea and demon atra floua *»acb day for 
the tien#*fli of th$* grower» In attend 
in» e A new feature of tbe atandard 
l«< k will tie euiphastxed ea<*b day. It ta 
announced

MEAT MARKET
N ow  Open fo r  B u sin ess

H u s k e y  (Q, T e m p le m e ie i ; ,  P ro p s .

(;. L. Dunamore in charg«* who will do the cutting C»ood aupply 
of Freah Meats on hand

Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  A P P R E C IA T E D

Our 1916-17 Combination
A ll O re g o n  P a p e rs

MOSIER BULLETIN, 1 year 
Evening Telegram, 3 months
(The  leading Republican paper of the State

Rural Spirit, I year . . . .
(A  weekly paper for the farmer and atockmau

Poultry Life, I year . . . .
r i levi.tr,I to prrvgrcesive poultry culture in the Northwest

Total value

All four Papers for $2.50
Actual Saving on offer of l l .S I

Offer

R A I L  A U T O
D r .  H .  L .  D u m b l e

Physician and Surgeon Leaves Hood Hiver daily at 1:30 p. m. and 5:00 p. rn. On Sunday at 1:30 p. m.. 5:00 p. m.
Teleph one#:

Residence IM I Office IJ4I

leaves P a rk d a le  d a ily  at 7:i20 
a. m. a n d  3:00. O n S a tu rd a y  evening le a v e s  P a rk d a le  6:30p.m.

Orfica I n  B r o s l u s  H ld g .  
H o o d  R ft rw r

S te a m  T ra in  le a v e s  Hood R iv e r  
d a ily  a t  e ig h t  r e tu r n in g  at 2.

Ml Hood Railroad Co .
i

#


